Norbert Herschkowitz -Departement o f P e d i a t r i c s ( I n s e l s p i t a l ) , U n i v e r s i t y o f Bern, CH-3010 Bern, Switzerland P r e d i c t i o n , measurement, and monitoring of n e u r o t o x i c i t y o f a n t i b a c t e r i a l a g e n t s a r e extremely d i f f i c u l t . We s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t s o f a n t i b i o t i c s on growth and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n d i s s o c i a t e d r a t b r a i n c e l l c u l t u r e s . Drugs were added from 7 t o 14 days i n c u l t u r e s (DIC) i n o r d e r t o a t t a i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t i n g 10 and 2 t i m e s t h e l e v e l s reached by i n t r a v e n t r ic u l a r a n t i b i o t i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . At DIC 14, 21 and 24 t h e following e v a l u a t i o n s were performed and compared t o c o n t r o l s : c o n t e n t of p r o t e i n and DNA r e f l e c t i n g c e l l growth, two enzymes o f b r a i n c e l l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and s t a i n i n g f o r o l i g o d e n d r o c y t e s and a s t r o c y t e s . No e f f e c t s showed p e n i c i l l i n G , a m o x i c i l l i n , sulbactarn, a z t r e o m and chloramphenicol. Only marginal and always r e v e r s i b l e i n f l u e n c e s produced c e f t r i a x o n e , vancomjcin and c i p r o f l o x a c i n . C l e a r i n h i b i t i o n o f b o t h c e l l growth and c e l l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n w i t h o n l y p a r t i a l o r a b s e n t r e g e n e r a t i o n was induced by cefepime, c e f t a z i d i m e , cefotaxime, cefuroxime, imipenem, temafloxacin and amikacin. These r e s u l t s a r e i n accordance w i t h o t h e r i n v i t r o experiments (bone marrow c e l l s , f i b r o b l a s t s ) and a l s o w i t h c l i n i c a l f i n d i n g s . We conclude t h a t t h e s e n s i b l e u s e of t h i s model on t h e c e l l u l a r l e v e l can p r e d i c t p o t e n t i a l n e u m t o x i c i t y o f a n t i m i c r o b i a l a g e n t s . . CSF LPS concenlnlion was determind using chromogcnic linlulus mcbocyle lysalc? assay. N P (MW.376) given inuavenously w:ir used as a BBB permeability marker and brain N 9 uplakc (BNU) was mesurcd by a SF, ~rofluoromelcr. In Croul, lhe BBB remained tight chrough the experimenlal perial (4 hours), here wen: ncilhcr lluorcscein exlravawtion nor significant BNU. In the BBB was opencd (extensive lluoresccin leakage) 70.5i 10.5 min alter h e LPS injection. and CSF LPS levels was s~gnilicanliy elcv~cd(0.70f0.10 EUIml) at that t h e conipnrcd to Ihc valuc n~c~~u r e d a1 the rtyt of thc exwrlmcnt (O.L4* 0.01 EUIml: ocOO5). Tncn: was an cle\alion in BNU (3.010.7 ur ~aFxnlg.~ prolci~~/pg NaFxpl.' serum) atihc time of wcritice (4 hours). In CrOuP 2 1 ; BBB was opened significmlly wlier (55.2t4.1 min), and CSF LPS cotilcnl (1.18i0.10 EUIIIII) a1111 BNU (5.9f0.9 pg NaFxmg.' protcinhg NaFxpl.' serum) wcre Jso highly elevated compared to the Cn,ul, (~0 . 0 5 in each parameter). II is concluded tIrat& given LPS. ~LF :I male1 of neonald puruknt meningitis, tcsults it\ a dose dependti11 opening o( the BBB for *IF, and in mxkcd changes in the exwcellular fluid space of the bmin. (All values an: memiSD.)
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GENETICS EXPRESSION OP DIRECTLY TRANSFERRED GENES I N SKELETAL AND CARDIAC MUSCLE OF NORMAL RODENTS AND DYSTROPHIC

(MDX) MICE I N VIVO
Cyula Acsadi*, Agnes J a n i , Jon A. Wolff -Departments P e d i a t r i c s and G e n e t i c s , Waisman C e n t e r , U n i v e r s i t y of Wisconsin, Madison, WI. 53706. USA.
S k e l e t a l and c s r d i a c muscles o f r o d e n t s a r e a b l e t o t a k e up and e x p r e s s d i r e c t l y i n j e c t e d plasmids c o n t a i n i n g r e p o r t e r genes such a s l u c i f e r a s e (pRSVL), E. c o l i B-galactosidase (pRSVLac-2). A f t e r i n j e c t i o n of pRSVLac-z DNA i n t o h e a r t o r s k e l e t a l muscle muscle, gene e x p r e s s i o n was l o c a l i z e d h i s t o c h e m i c a l l y t o cardioc y t e s o r myocytes, r e s p e c t i v e l y . Seven day3 a f t e r i n j e c t i o n of pRSVL DNA, l u c i f e r a s e a c t i v i t y (mean+SExlO l i g h t u n i t s per ug DNA i n j e c t e d ) was 1325+287 i n normal mouse s k e l e t a l muscle, 1543 +407 i n rndx s k e l e t a l muscle,3015+1295 i n r a t c a r d i a c muscle.
-A f t e r i n j e c t i o n of pRSVL, gene e x p r e s s i o n was p r e s e n t i n c a r d i a c and mdx s k e l e t a l muscle f o r o n l y 1 month while i t p e r s i s t e d i n normal s k e l e t a l muscle f o r one y e a r . Gene e x p r e s s i o n was s t a b l e i n c a r d i a c muscle o f athymic and c i c l o s p o r i n t r e a t e d r a t s f o r a t l e a s t 2 months t h a t suggest t h e r o l e of immune response i n h e a r t . Rapid turnover of myofibers i n mdx muscle can e x p l a i n t h e i ns t a b i l i t y of gene e x p r e s s i o n . D i r e c t t r a n s f e r o f genes i n t o muscle h a s a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r gene therapy. The original description of the femur-fibula-ulna (FFU) complex includcd u s e s which femur, libuls and ulna show defects and which tend to be associated. These cases are usually sporadic. We present an analysis of 491 cases, registered in the Institute of Human Genetics in Miinstcr, from many different populations and from dirferent years.
Our rcsull, showing nearly equal proportions of the most common malformations in lour analyscd groups (with one, two, three and four limbs affecied) supports the hypothesis that even if one arm or one leg is affected, the cases still may belong to the FFU-complex. In our study upper limbs are affected slightly more often than lower. Ail malformations lend to be unilateral than bilateral. The right-side and male-sex are preferentially affected. The limb malformations present in the FFU complex arc usually different from those seen in most other types of limb defects. There is virtually no overlap between FFU complex and other limb anomalies, however differential diagnosis will be briefly discussed.
